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February 25, 1981 
!Von~/' Tonight' ~ it: 




'* -1r -It 
"A Night on the Town" 
Club Wear: * 
* Natalie Kilbourlle----------------------Progmm CoortlilJ(l/or 
M icllelle H aynes----------------------- Wtlrdrobe C(Jort/iflll/or 
J uc k y IJru y------------------------------ Wlmlrohe Coord; IUllof 
"Pulling an all Nighter" 
Business Wear: 
Trod GOII--------------------------Mu.\,;c Coordinator 
Amber Masoll---------------------Program Coordina/of 
"Sleeping the Night Away" 
-i< Sleep Wear: 
Amy F m"ler--------------------------Sel Designer 
~ Ka~v flargan--------------Set Ve!)'igner 
"A Wonderful Tonight" 
Formal Wear: 
AllbiOn Butler--- At'U!)';C GHJrdi"ator 
Til; Pathaml1lul'ony----------------Wartlrohe Coon/ina/or 
Wedding Gown: 
.lacky Dray 
Libra TIzomas-------------------------Direcior, Commentary 
MI SS SARA TYLER, DI RECT OR 
UN IV ERS ITY ARCH IVI ST 
HE LM- CRAVENS LI BRARY 






Produced and Directed By : 
Al\lI 
The Display and Promotion Class 
Home Economics and Family Living Department 
MODELS 
FACULTY - Dr. James Bennett 
Dr . Ca rl Kelt 
Mrs. Priscilla Kohl 
Mrs. Dianna Moody 
Miss Janice Schwartzkopf 
STUDENTS - Becca Brown 
Harry Bush 
Carot Conners 





Mary Anne Lowe 






Andy W ilkins 
YOUR NARRATORS ARE: MISS EVA SHREWSBURY 
8. 
COACH BILL POWELL 
\ 
II The A Uey Ca ts II 
2 





"The Firs t Time Ever " 
5 
"The Night Begi nsll 
FASHIONS FROM: ADAM8 
CAROUSEL 
GOL DEN - FARLEY 
HEADQUAR TERS 















KURT SAALFI ELD 
Lighting 
A ND - - THE STAFFS OF THE KENTUCKY 
BillLDlNG, ETV,AV, A NO MASS MEDIA WITH 
SPECIAL APPRECIA TION FOR THE EFFOR TS OF 
MR. TOM FOSTER AND THE SUPPOR T OF 
DR. CHARLES ANDERSON AND MR. JAMES SANDERS 
From : Deborah A Is,ton 
Pat Bolt 
Jeri Byrnes 
Carol yn Crask 







MERCHANDISE Jam' /MODELS 
Ie Hawks Sandra Jones- Ch airman 




Judi Farme Wanda B (- Chairman 
J 
owma 
olene F ill n 
Jayne m an Sh e m w e ll 
2/1!2FJC/ HE -_ Thccoslof pn'"I "~lhl! s p\l I ~Ic"' .o" hy \ • , ... -s'em tic ' lIuck y I 'n l"C1'Si l, 
PROPS 
L y nne Dic k e Susan Boon~son-Chairman 
Jeanne F ay 
Natash a L Debb acy ie T ack e tt 
SCRIPT 
Stacy W ill · Th la ms Ch . e lma M - a irma n 
M aSSie 
a rlha Re id 
was pakl , rom stale funns IIR." i'>7_lT!>. 
~tnerica'S 
plair 
Presented b D . Y the Class a' Isplay and P 'J Merchand,· ramo t . s e 
Wes rern K ,o n entucky . UnlVers ify 
Runways 
February 25. 1982 9 :00p.m. 
PROGRAM 
Com m e n tator Reggie Taylo r 
Di recto r Ch ris W right 




"B EST OF THE WEST" 
Kendra c omplon 
Ann Coom es 
Cathy Jasko 
N ita Mc Ne n a r 
Bo nnie p ed igo 
Scen e III 
"THE BIG APPLE" 
Scene IV 
"M A RTI G RAS" 
MODELS 




ChriS Jirc itan o 
Tony Kirsn er 




Sha ro n Willia m s 
Lisha w ood 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
Barbara's world 
Ben Snyd e rs 
Brooks 
Castner Kno tt 
Imagina tion 
Mr. Ma rk 
Ric hmond 
Runway 5 
Travel Professio n a ls 
WK Y U 
... . 
FASH ION INC. CAREER DAY 
DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER 
OCTOBER 15, 1982 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
8 :00-9:00 
9 :00-10 :00 
10:00-11 :30 
11 :30- 12 :15 
12 :15-1 ;15 
1 :30- 2:00 
1 
REGISTRATION Downing University Center 





Lisha Wood , President , Fashion , Inc . 
Gwen Witten, IHas Kentucky 1982 
Dr . Richard L. lAason, Assistant Professor 
Department of Home Economics I:l1ld Family 
Living , Western Kentucky University 
President, SMARTCO 
DUC 
PERS(l1-lAL IMPROVDJENT SESSION 
FASHION SHOW DUC THEATER 
NO FOOD OR DRINKS ALLO.VEO IN THE MEETING ROCMS 
PLEASE NarE : AC 
DUC 
Acad~~c Complex 
Downing University Center (See W&p on Back) 
AT'TFJITION : ColmX)politan III will be interviewing at 2 :00 p.m. 
in AC 310. 
T HAN KY O UFO RAT T EN DI N G C AR E E R 0 A Y! 
2 
special recognition and many t hank s are 
extended to the following individuals 
and organizations for their assistance: 
Snyder's 
Mr. William Basehart, Mgr. 
Ms. Irene Bates 
J.e. Penney ' s 
Stewart's Dept. Store 
Bride's House 
Union Unde rwear 
Textile & Clothing Advisory Board 
Merchandise Displ~ & Promotion Class 
Media Services - Audio & Videotaping 
Audio Visual Service Center 
Down ing University Center Staff 
Park CHy Daily News 




You will be attending three of the foliowing sessions . The sessions 
wl11 begin at 10 100 a . m., 10 :)0 , and 11 :00 a .m. Hostesses will escor t 










Display am Promotion 
SPEAKER 
Gloria Wininger 
Uni on Undenrear 




Dame. Pat Martin 
J . C. Penney's 
Bowling Green , KY 
Sara Lol s Kerrick 
Park City Daily!!!!! 
Bowling Green , KY 
Alice Coop 
Bride I 6 Jlouse 
Bowli ng Green , KY 
Jo Ann Baker 
Stewar t ' s 








PERSONAL DAPROVEUENT SFSSIONS 
You wil l attend two of the following sessions _ The sessions will 
be at 12:15 p. m. and 12:50 p .m. Hostesses will escort your group 
to the sessions . 
TOPIC 
ldaking It As 
A J.bdel 
Hair Care and 
Styling 
Face Up TO Fall '82 
Cosr:tetic Trends & 
Facial Care 
Body CoopClsition 
and Body Change 
Poise 




1"&.1 th l!ay 





Bowl i ng Green, KY 
Brenda Williams Farley 
Snyder I s 
Bowling Green , KY 
Larry and Donna Lowe 
Nautilus of Bowling Green 
So1fling Green , KY 
Gwen Witten 
Hiss Kentucky 1982 
WKU Display and Promotion 
Class, Dr . Virginia Atkins 








MAP , DOVffl l NG UNIYF..RSITY CENTER 




MAP , DOVfflING UNIVERSI TY CENTER 





























PRESENreD BY: ME'Fi~CJ 
.V,;)<: DISPLAY 
PRoMm-'ON CLAsS 
--:'--"""-R GENERAL ~~ 
o II, m¥j '1 : n'iWCJ J 
LET ' S HEAR IT FOR THE BOYS ! 
------
Scene I : Husclemania 
Scene II : The Boys are Back 
Scene I II : Sharp- Dressed Man 
Fashion Commentator : Kevin Grainger 
MODELS 
Ro~in Br own Donna McLemore 
Vivian Campbell Shannon Moore 
Kimber ly Clark Stephen Moore 
Tammy Clark Regina Sleet 
Pam Dixon Audrey Smith 
Joni Emer son Sherr y Smith 
Robin Hell Angi e Speck 
Jim Hender son James Supul ski 
Sherry Holland Lisa Tindle 
vlendell LeHis Thomas Turner 
Carl } ]8S0n Norman ,",'ells 
Ton Wofford 
FASHIONS FURNISHED EY : 
Brides House 
Connie Shoes 
Embry ' s 
Foxmoar Casuals 
~s Friend ' s Place 
Ormond Shops , Inc . 
J . C. Penney Co . 
Sears Roebuck and Co . 
Snyder' s 
Spare Change 
HAIR STYLES A'ID ~lA K E-UP 




Direction and coordination of this fas hion show was 
provided by rasnion di spla;r and promotion st.udents 
f r om tlestern Kentucky Universitj· ' 5 Home Ec onom ics 
and Family Living Department . 
MarchI, 







Dr. Virginia Atkins 
SCENE I 















































































8:30 - 9:00 
9:00 
9: 15 
FASHION CAREER DAY 
SCHEDULE FOR THE DAY 
Registra ticn 
Welcome to Western 
Debbie McBride 
Miss Western 
Welcome to Fashion 
Career ISy 





Director of Visual 
Merchandising, 
Snyder's 
Downing Un! vera! ty 
Center Lobby 
Downing Unlversi ty 
Cen ter Thea tar 
Downing Un! vera! ty 
Center Theater 
Please attend one session of each Career Seminar. 
Seating space is limited, 80 the s8ssions are first 
come, first served. Please attend second choice if 
the room of your first choice is filled. 
10:00 - 10:30 Career Seminar I 
Fashion Buying Jeanine Williams 
Buyer, Fine Jewelry 
and Intimate Apparel, 
Snyder' B 
Fashion Communication Marie Bradby 
Fashion Edi tor, 
Courier Journal 





11 :30 - 12:00 
Fashion Salea 
Represen ta t1 ve 
Career Seminar II 
Sandy Ford 
Co-owner, 
The Fabric Shoppe 
Ben Wall 





Mea's of Lexington 
Career Seminar III 
Bonnie Boberg 
Hanes Hosiery 

























12:15 - 12:45 
12:45 - 1 :45 
2100 - 3100 
Luncheon in the Downing Un! verst ty 
Center Auxiliary Dining Room 




Fashions by Barbara's World 
Panel Discussion 
"Climbing the Career Ladder" 
Moderators Dr. Martha Jenkins 
Coordinator of Textiles and 









"NegoUa ting Salaries and Promotions" 
Ann Travelstead 
Director, !~ 
The Learning Speotrum 




Special Recognition is extended to the 
following individuals of our Fashion, 
Inc. Board for their assistance: 
Mr. William Baseh~ 
Snyder I s Depar1men t Store 
Mrs . Romaoza Johnson 
Bowling Green Municipal utilities 
Miss Alice Coop 
Western Kentucky Gas 
Mr. David Medallie 
Union Underwear 
Special thanks is extended to the follo~1ng 
for her assistance vith the fashion show I 
Angela Martin 














HAP: {bwning Universi ty Center 




















Ashley Depr ies t * 
Cindy Hendrix 
El izabet h Strain 
Jackie Sundermeier 
Carr ie Wood 
PUBLICITY 
Lori Finley* 
Bonn i e Adams 
Te resa Cowl es 
COMMITTEES 
PROPS 
Laura Bruml ey* 
Sally Oldham 
Laurie Rigg l e 
SCRIPT 
Susan Mulder * 
Jean St ockton 
Present ed by 
the Class of Merchandise 
Dis play and Promot ion 
Kentucky Univer s ity 
Iron Ski llet 
























I1REACH THE BEACH" 
Scene III 













Martha Lane Taylor 
Regina Sleet 
J . C. Penney 's 
Nat's Outdoor Sports 
Pappagallo 
Riherd's 















































........ ... ...... .. ... ...... .. .... ....... ....... ....... ..... ....... 
Acknowledgements 
Brooks The Junction 
Castner-Knott Maurices 
Connies My Friend's Place 
Embrys Pappagallo 
Foxmoor Seiferts 
JC Penneys Sportswear Mart 
Merchandise/Models 

















Laura Morgan · Chairman 
Sharon Kay Gilliam 
Donna Mclemore 
A special thank you to The Executive Inn, The 
Bowling Green Beauty School and everyone who 
contributed their time, effort, and merchandise to 
make this program a success. 
The Class of Merchandise, Display and Promotion 





Presented by the Closs 0/ Merchandise Di I , sp ay ond Promotion 
Runway 5 







































Merchandise I Models 
Jenny Wilson· Chairman 















Thomas Turner - Chairman 
Ann Kingsbury 
Brent Vanmeter · Chairman 
Shannon Undenwood 
Shelly Sti les T yra Simpson 
Susan Hazelip 
A special Thank You to Runway 5 and everyone else 
who contributed their time, effort and merchandise to 
make this program a success. 
The Merchandise Display and Promotion Class 








DR, VIRGINIA ATKINS 
"REBEL WITIUIT A CJlJJSE" 
SCENE 2 




"DRESSED TO KILL" 
Tom Al li 
Renee Bm'lrna n 
Ri chard Cl i ne 
Eddi e Darne ll 
Tana Oemurnberan 
Nora Edwards 
Pau 1 E1 vers 
Eddi e Gillin 
Ti cia Had l ey 
Holl y Hildreth 










Gav in Koeni g 
Stepha nie Parke l 
Sa ndra Prirrm 
, 
Ch i p Prinz 
Ka te Shepa rd 
Rob; n Sturgeon 
Sharon Wade 
IVny Wa t t 
Kim Welborn 

























Tammy Rob; nson 
A VERY SPECIAL TIWlKS TO "YANKEE IXXlDL£S" AND 
EVERYONE loft{) CONTRIBJTED Tl£IR TU'L EFFORT, AND 
r'ERCHANIlISE TO M SUCCESS a= THIS PROifW1!! 
The Class of ~rch:ndlse, Display Old Prarotlor 
Western KentuckY University 
.. ~ ~~.Uh'11 1 • . ~ -(~ 
PICASSO'S 
Itedl'lesda.y 







Sam Buell Starks 
Dr. Virginia Atkin s 
SCENE I 
PAINTIN' THE TOWN 
SCENE II 
STEPPIN' OUT IN STYLE 
SCENE III 
PUTTlN' ON THE RITZ 
MODELS 
Sharon W illiams 
Charl otte Ferrel l 
Donita .Iewell 
Debbie McBride 
Lisa Pla in 
Mart ha Whi te 
Kim Cox 
Denise Vickery 
Regina G illulll 
Fclccsha Page 
Jam ie Ha wks 
Lisa Cange mi 
Lisa Elk ins 
Mcl~l nj c Thorntoll 
Terri Schirtzinger 
Stephanie .I ewe ll 
Sherry Pendley 
L isa Iligdon 
Keith Mi lby 
Eddie Cox 
Be ntley Tittle 
Nobie Wi lliams 
Cecil Whithrow 
Fr;lllcct ia No rwood 
Micha el Benthall 
Molly Bogde n 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
H ELEN AS' PLACE 
IMAG INATION 
BR OO KS 
M S BETTY'S 
MY FR I END'S PL ACE 
CAST NER K NOTTS 
PA PPAGALOS 
BOTroM H A LF 
MA URI CES 
EMBRY'S 
J. C. PENNEYS 
MR. T UXEDO 
ADAMS SHOES 
PROPS - ROGERS LUMBER CO 
TI-I E GLASS PLACE 
RO~ BECK 
ARTI ST - LI SA ELKINS 
SPECIAL THANK S TO 
PI CASSO'S DAV I DSEA RS 
KEN SM ITII 
RI C K K EL L EY 
JO I-IN McC L URE 
I-lAIR BY 550 EAST BEAUTY SA LON 
MAKE U P BY MERLE NORM ANS 
JUDY WALKER 
LI NDA LEE 
COMMITTEES 
M EIICI-IANDISE/MO DELS 
Anya Maria Bes t - C hairma n 
Melanie PUfce ll 
S usa n H errington 
Donna Gardner 
Michael D . Benthall 
Susan Knight 
M ichclc Kruse 
SCRIPT 
Sam Buell Sta rk s - C hairman 
Dawn Slone 
Lo is Schn ur 
Martha White 
PUBLI C ITY 
T erri Zhc - Chairman 
Kim Cox 
Lisa Laabs 
Regi na G illum 
Stephan ie J ewe ll 
T erri Schirtzi nger 
PROP 










Director- Vivian Brik 
Profes sor- Dr . Virginia Atkins 






Bi g Red's Roar 
Homecoming' 87 
Hi lloween 











Michel le Hurm 
Regi na Johnson 
Ronda ,Jones 





Jam; e Rayburn 
David Robin son 
Anthony Spires 
Brian Veach 
Nat as ha Watkins 
Acknowledgements 
Embry I 5 
Harry's 
COM MI T TEE 5 
Merchandi se/Scrip t 
Kim Givens 
Janis Gr i mes (chairman- script) 
Vanessa Harri s 
Barbara Long (c hairman - wardrobe ) 
Amy Monroe 
Pu b 1 i city fP r ops 
In-Gyoung Cho 
Kim Sca nl on (cha i rman- publi city ) 
Mary Les li e Whitfi el d 
Li sa Yo ung (chairman- props) 
A very special thanks to Keen Hal' and everyone else 
who added their time and cooperat ion to make this 
show a special one. 
_ 1,1_,.,,"' ..... pod"""' ..... h ....... KJIS 17 J7S 
\ IF (ffJ~ lJJ ti® 1JTl 0 
I 
I 
[[ rl) /]] @ 1f1f11flJ' 
J.C. Penney Courtyard 
Greenwood Mall 
October 15, 1988 
12:00 noon 
PROGRAM 
omment ators: Valerie Blythe 
J eff Nalley 
irecto r: 
structor : 
Pau la Adams 




"Mix Business With Pleasure" 
SCENE III 































~ f erchandise/Modcls: 
Angie Brunson- chairman 
Renee Flowers 
Marri Goodman 
Michelle Sigle r 
SCRIPT: 




Linda Donelson- chairman 
Brian Kn op p 
Penney Stewart 









DR. VIRGINIA ATKINS 
MERCHANDISE/MODELS PUBLICITY/PROP 




GEMMI HALEY SCRIPT 




.. PHYLLIS GORDAN 
ERIKA FLOYD 
ALICIA RAGSDALE 
MARANDA WE ST 
********.H ••••• * •••••••••••••••••••••• ** ••• ** ••••••• 
• 
DECO RATING THE DECADE 
SAILING INTO THE 90's 
CREATIVE COLO RS 
FLIRTY FLORALS 
































UP S & DOWNS 
ID 
HARRY'S 
NET WORKS 
